Tulane University
Planning, Design & Construction
TNPRC Surgical Suite
July 7 through July 13, 2017

➢ Sources of Noise
  ▪ Power hand tools
  ▪ Extended reach forklift

➢ Utility Shutdowns
  ▪ No Shutdowns scheduled.

➢ Deliveries
  ▪ Miscellaneous materials.

➢ Events for upcoming week
  ▪ Complete building automation graphic interface.
  ▪ Continue addressing punchlist items.
  ▪ Begin Penthouse floors.
  ▪ Tone match Surgical Suite floors.
  ▪ Continue insulating pipes.
  ▪ Continue grading site and install sod.
  ▪ Continue interior caulking.
  ▪ Continue plumbing trimout.

➢ Recap of week ending July 6, 2016
  ▪ Control work and testing continued. Commissioning complete with the exception of Building Automation GUI. Began systems training.
  ▪ Began air test and balance. Continued addressing punchlist items.
  ▪ Began installing rear canopy panels and continued downspout tie in.
  ▪ Completed vestibule storefront installation excluding caulking.
  ▪ Continued insulating and plumbing trimout. Resumed interior caulking.
  ▪ Continued installing French drain, began rough grade, removed spoils.